
The Olin Stephens Regatta
2008

Yachts attending: Meisje, Leto, Morning Sight, Sasha, Bohemia, Rubicon, Loon, Swan 38, Swan 41, Two Step, Shenanigan, Happy, Goodwin, Tramp of Airlie, Wervelwind, Ellinor, Blue Skies, Earth Charter, Safa, Sway, Manouche, Swaen,

On Friday 30th May there will be a racing for all Sparkman & Stephens designed
boats, organized by the Association in cooperation with the K.N.Z. & R.V..

Olin is handing the "Meissner " trophee to
the owner of "Bolero" at Newport

Open to all S&S designed boats

The Regatta is "open" for all S&S boats, members of the Association or non members.
There will be a race on Friday the 30th on the IJselmeer in front of Enkhuizen. After the racing there will be
"lots Heineken beer" and "American barbecue" for all the sailors and the participants of the AGM 2008.
There is a Meissner CMB24 for the best race result provided by Holmatro Marine Equipment, there is a
special "Glass" design provided by the Alex Luigjes and there will be something for all the participating
boats. Boats from as far as Portugal, Norway, Germany and the UK have indicated their intention to sail
over for the event. Owners who are more into "cruising" than into "racing" are also invited to particpate,
since there should be serious racing as well as "fun" for both!

The cost to start in the race is € 65 per boat, including bbq, drinks for 4 persons and one night berth at
the“"Buyshaven". Please say the word around and stimulate friends to participate! Overseas members who
would like to join the racing could make this known, so the need for crew could be "matched"

Booking for the Olin Stephens Regatta 2008 can be done by "clicking" on the "Booking
Regatta" button, filling in the form and paying 25 Euro into the bank account or via Paypal.(see below) The
remaining money has to be send at least three weeks before the Regatta.

Payments

Booking Olin Stephens Regatta
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Payments:

Bank; To: P.A.R. Snoeks Inzake S & S Association
In: Utrecht
Bank: ABN-AMRO
Account number: 56.20.38.221

IBAN number: NL34ABNA0562038221
BIC: ABNANL2A

or

Paypal / Credit Card:

I pay 25 Euro as down payment for the booking of the "Olin Stephens Regatta 2008"

I like to pay the full amount of 65 Euro to book the Olin Stephens Regatta 2008

I pay the remaining 40 Euro. (At least three weeks before the event!)
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